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Elotrie Railway alld X~ining lachixery
The Grip Company have adopted the Bail Lightlng System

o u, after trylng two other systenis.

Firstbrook Bros..
Box Makers and Wood Printers

King St. East - Tornoto

YALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIETY
FAIRCLOTH BROS.

il) SHUTER ST.
We are showing% a verir large and varied assortmnent

Of Wai Papers wh ich wili pay you to inspect.

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The flunt, complotent and latest linoe t Eleou.

tricai apffliances in the world. They have neyer
falleil to cure. Weo are so positive Of it that we
'wiil back our belief and send yen any F.iectrical
APPliance now in the market and you can try it
for Thren Montbs. Largeat list offtestillioniais
'Du earth. Send for beook and journal Fec.

W.T. flaer & C<)., Windsor, Ont.

*Talks

q J3y George Thatcher,
the celebrated Min-

This unique vol inesup-
S plies iii a. iost satis factory

way the want that lias
hetetfore been but iii-

difently met by the so-
a ald Stumi Speech

book. Tise book con-
tainsa'Il of.Nlr. Thatcher's

*. - Monologues,Paois
Songs. Sketches, Poems,
S1peeches, Jokes, etc., etc.

------ It wili bo found iîsvalii-
able t0 every humorous'leader, to amateur and professional. minstreîî,

atnd lit addition wvili provo lntereiestin g reading
t0 anY person îvho in fond of the lghter vein
Of literatîue

1> Pper binâing, 25 ce.

The Crip Printing & Publishing Ce.

UNIQUE PHOTOGRAPIIY.
1'hotography is a wondertil art. In 'reoiblo as it inCy seem, ItIs now pobîl bý Uthe

aid of the camera to show tHe movemnents
et a bird la its fllght, a hsorse at is swiftegt

pace, or a ballet as it
icaves the guit. Very muets
more that Is most marvel-

j ous has been accompiats-
Cil In ptsotograptsy. Tho
pubilsîsers orf the ronowned
antd popular famliy weekly,
Tih oD1etrolt Free Press ()e-
troît, Mýlils.) hanve recentiy
been expcrtsnentlng la ticO
direction of s apîci anti ac-
Curato reproductIon or pîo-
togs'aplss andî now ant
nounce tisai tlsey are pre-~ parod te suake artistic
copies at a veryti0w prIce.

't11(y wIl senti twctve Cottumsbia Pliotos
Val-tue $1. 00 and The Weekly F'reo Press one
viJr for SI. 10. lt is necessaiy to eSnti a
('ibinetdor card pîsotograpt- wltlisorder.
(Ouc readers liad bettes' send for a safli
topy of T'ie FceoPlress and loarn the par-
tlî,ulars of ttsls s'ernarkalto uîtter %v. hIdi
tlsensands are taking itdvalItagu, Of.

Wesleyan Ladies' Collego, Hamilton, Ont.
«92 nd year. OVer 300 graduates. Thorougb.

qi upped ii eve.ry departent. For terms, etc., ad-
trsshe Pripa A. BUfiRNS, S.T. D.. LL. D.

GIad Tridings
TO THE SUFFERING

]'here is no particular object in suffering pain when
the saine can bc easily and cheaply gotten rid of.
Are yeu suffering fromn Sciatica or Rheumatism in
anv form ? Have you Neuralgia Oout ? You can
be instantaneousty reliced and pernîianently cured by
the use of S J. Lancaster'a Selatica Liniment.

Are you afraid of havinK a return of La GriYe?
Try the ,ame reiuedy. Itwilt certainly heip you. Are
yen subject to Cramps or anv sudden and violent
pains? The Sciatica Liniment has positivcly no equai
as a pain destroyer. Plenty of peopte witl tell you s0,

Scnd for circutars with testimoniale, to

S. J. LANCASTIER
Manufacturer and Proprietor, PETROLEA92ONT

l'ricc, $t.oo per boutle. Pis 25j cts. a box,


